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CALIFOlli'\liA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO
ACADEMIC SENATE EXECUTIV'E CmtJMI·rTEE
Minutes I.

II.

.Members in attendance were: Norm Eatough, Bob Burton, Joe Weatherby, Luther
Hughes, Charles Jennings, Hazel Jdnes, Nancy Jorgensen, Bill Krupp, Lezlie
Labhard, Steve McCutchan, Paul Murphy, and Michael Wenzl.
·

Guests were:

IV.

l, 1975

The meeting was called to order at 3:20 p.m. by Chair Lezlie Labhard in MHE 152.

Members not in attendance were:
and Paul Wolff.

III.

Jui~·

David Saveker, Louis Pippin (Ex.), BErton Olsen,

Gerald Sullivan and Jacob Sabto.

It was M/S/P (Eatough/Wenzl) that the minutes of the June 3 meeting be approved.
Reports
A.

Support Budget Meeting - Tim Kersten reported on the 1976-77 Support Budget
(campus requests) meeting at the Chancellor's Office including funding for
on-going programs, program change proposals (limited to five items and
a maximum of $300,000), replacement equipment, and the progress of the new
faculty staffing formula. Mr. Kersten expressed his pleasure in attending
the meeting and the need for an on-going process of faculty involvement in the
budget-making process.
Dr. Jones also gave a brief report about the meeting and discussed the
desirability of new formulae for staffing and replacement equipment.

B.

Academic Council Meeting - Gerald Sullivan reported on the last meeting
of the Academic Council including the Master Plan (Attach. IV-B), and
policy regarding withdrawals after the seventh week.
Dr. Jones reported that new deadlines for the Master Plan were likely.

C.

President's Council Meeting- Lezlie Labhard reported on the President's
Council meeting including the progress of funding for the Life Science
Building, the faculty office building, Crandle Gym, the moving of the
High School Equivalency Program, and general campus construction.

D.

Foundation Board Heeting - Lezlie Labhard reported on the meeting with the
Foundation Board including the funding of KCPR's conversion to stereo, a
new program for lunch only meal tickets, and several budget items that were
approved. Lezlie also briefly discussed the structure of the foundation
and reported that the Board of Directors for the Foundation lists as folloHs:
Robert E. Kennedy
Dale ltJ. Andrews
Everett N. Chandler
J. Cordner Gibsen
Walter Holtz
Hazel J. Jones
Eugene M. Rittenhous e

President
Vir:e President
Secretary-Treasurer
Director
Director
Director
Director

..
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E.

V.
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SIC Meeting - Steve McCutchan reported on the items of concern discusse d
a.Jnong the stude11t representatives for: sumr.Jer (SIC). These i terns included
optional senior projects, student · evaluations, and alcohol on campus.

)

Old Business
A.

Committee Nominations - It was M/S/P (Wenzl/Hughes) to approve the
nominations for Academic Senate Committees as listed in Attach. V-A.

B.

Grievance Panel Selection Procedures - It was M/S (Eatough/Murphy) to
table the ad-hoc committee's recommendation ·on Grieva__Y!ce Panel Selection
Procedures (Attach. V-C) until the Fall Quarter.
There was much discussion regarding the importance of the item and the
need for its careful consideration.
The motion passed with two abstentions. Joe Weatherby urged that the
item be given ' committee priority in the Fall.

VI.

VII.

)

New Business
A.

Kranzdorf Memo - It was M/S/P (Jennings/Weatherby) that the Executive
Committee pass the memo from Richard Kransdorf (Attach. VI-A) to the
Personnel Policies Committee and the Student Affairs Committee for their
recommendations.

B.

Meeting Schedule - It was M/S/P (Wenzl/Eatough) to approve the meeting
schedule for 1975-76 as presented by Lezlie Labhard. The schedule .is
as follows:
September 23
Executive Com.'lli ttee
October
14
Academic Senate
Executive Co!Th."'li ttee
October
28
November
Acadell"ic Senate
18
November
Executive Cornrnittee
25
December
Academic Senate
9
January
6
Executive Comrni ttee
January
Academic Senate
13
Jar1uary
Executive Committee
27
February
10
Academic Senate
February
24
Executive Corro.rnittee
:~arch
Academic Senate
9
Na.rch
Executive
Committee
30
April
Academic Senate
13
April
Executive Co~w.ittee
27
ll
Nay
Academic Senate
Nay
Academic
Senate
25
June
l
1976-77 Executive Cora:;:;.

)·

Announc ementB (Labhard)
A.

CSUC Center for Professional Development - Bob Alberti attended the policy
board meeting at the Chancellor's Office; his report is on file in the
senate office.

B.

Election Results were presented in Attach. 'J-B, Exec.Comm. Agenda, July 1,19?5 .

,__ }

•
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C~

Year-End Reports were referred to the President.

D.

Steady State Enrollment and Staff'ng.
July l, 1975.

E.

Next meeting will be August 5, 3:15p.m., MHE 152 if needed.

F.

An item on a proposed revision of CAM 371.1 and 542 has been 'p ostponed
until fall because Mr. Thomas was unable to attend the meeting. See
Attach. IV-B, Exec. Comm. Agenda, July 1, 1975.

See Attach. V-D, Exec. Comm. Agenda,

G. . Academi_c _M~ster Plan as approved by the Academic Council \vas note.d as in
Attach. IV-B and will be forwarded to the Curriculum Committee.
H.

The new senate office will be in Chase Hall in the 1975-76 school year.

I.

The Executive Secretary position for the Commission on New Directions in
the Educational Process is still open and applications are needed. '

J.

The SIC representative will be Dale Federer.

K.

President Kennedy approved the Academic Council proposed change in.CAM 733
and the campus guidelines for articulation.

L.

The openings remaining on University Wide Committees are as follows:
Cornmi ttee ·

Term of Office

ADP Advisory Committee
.
Advisory Coffimittee on International Education Programs
A faculty member from:

3.

4.
5.
~-

7.

8.
9.
10.

11.
12.

13.
14.
15.
16.

School of Agriculture and Natural Resources
School of Architecture and Environmental Design
School of Human Development and Education
Advisory Committee on Marine Science and Technology
Athletic Advisory Commission
Campus Environmental Health and Safety Cnm~ittee
Car,fiU~ ~ i& ~r..rni ttee
Commencement Committee
Continuing Education Committee
Coordinating Com~itte~ for Teacher Education
El Co;-ral Bookstore Advisory Cornrr~ittee
Emergency Preparedness Committee
Faci I i tie:; Use Co~;7:i ttec;
Grad~ate Studies Ccmmitt2e
Rsgistration and Sc!-:eduling Ccr:-!mittee
University Convo.::otions and Speaker·s Coul-dinating Co~ir:11:::tee
Univ~rsity Union Board of Gov~rnors

1575-77
1~75-77

;975-77
1975-76
1975-76
1975-76.
1975-76
1975-76
1975-76
1975-76

19 75'-7 7
1975-76
1975-76
1975-76

1975-76
1975-76
1975-77
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M.

The senate office still needs to know summer schedules of a few Executive
Commit tee members .•

N.

President Kennedy':-; letter concet·ning the senate recommendations on
library space was noted.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:07 p.m.
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California Polytechnic State Unlvenlty

State of California

Son Lul1

O~llpo,

Collfornlo 93407

Memorandum
To

Date

:Academic Senate Committee Members 75-76

July l, 1975

File No.:
Copies :

From

:

Lezlie Labhard, Chair
Academic Senate

Subject: Academic Senate Committee Meetings

As noted in the printed program for the Fall Conference, committees of the
Academic Senate will meet on Tuesday, September 23, at 3:00 p.m.
This time has been scheduled for Senate Committee meetings since it is particu
larly difficult for faculty committees to arrange a mutually convenient meeting
time once classes are under way. This week's meeting should make it possible
for all committee members to be present, to jointly schedule a regular time for
committee meetings, and to select a chair (if not already done). I would
appreciate it if the persons listed would chair the first meeting of the respec
tive committees.
All Senate Committees will meet in Erhart Agriculture Classroom Building.
have been arranged as follows:
Executive Committee
Budget Committee
Constitution & Bylaws
Curriculum Committee
Election Committee
Instruction Committee
Personnel Policies Committee
Student Affairs Committee
General Education & Breadth
Requirements Committee
Personnel Review Committee
Research Committee
Fairness Board
Faculty Library Committee
Long Range Planning
Distinguished Teaching Awards

Ag
Ag
Ag
Ag
Ag
Ag
Ag
Ag

241
115
200
201
214
215
216
220

Lezlie Labhard
Keith Nielsen
Corwin Johnson
Gerald Sullivan
Tony Buffa
Charles Jennings
Lloyd Beecher
Bill Jacobs

Ag
Ag
Ag
Ag
Ag
Ag
Ag

221
222
223
225
226
lll
227

Max Riedlsperger
David Kann
Guy Thomas
James Langford
William Krupp
Dave Saveker
Alice Roberts

Rooms

After the meeting, please send the following information to the Senate Office,
Chase 218 (by September 30 , 1975):
l.
2.

3.

Name, office, phone number and class schedule
Time and location of meetings
Items which your committee has "on the drawing board."

..
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE .UNIVERSITY
SAl.~ LUIS OBISPO
Additional Information on New Degree Programs
Proposed for Inclusion in Academic Master Plan

1.

B.S. in Civil Engineering, 1977-78
·1'he pr(:)grsm is to provide appro(Jriate job entry education for ·the engineer
ing profession in the Civil Engineering discipline. More specifically, it
is to provide graduates especially trained for . the expanding need£ of
California in transportation and public works projects engineering.
progr~ is needed 'to provide a reasonably complete engineering ·program
in the largest undergraduate engineering school in the State. Nationally,
Civil Engineering is the third largest engineering discipline (behind
Electrical and Mechanical); yet, it is not offered at California Polytechnic
State University, San Luis Obispo. The B.S. in Transportation Engineering
would be subsumed as an option in Civil Engineering; the other option would
be Public Works. TI1e proposed degree would support a contention in the
report, "A Study of Engineering Education in California" (more cotmllonly
referred to as th~ Terman Report) on page XV: '~any California institutions
would have stronger engineering programs if they gave up some of the fields
of engineering in which their en-:-ollrnents are now very small and utilizing
the resources thus released to strengthen other areas of engineering. The
Coordinating Council should take steps to encourage such action in public
institutions."

'The

Four campuses in the CSUC system ·presently offer a degree in Civil Engineer
ing: California State Polytechnic University, Pomona; San Jose. State Univer
sity; Chico State University; and Fresno State University.
All the latest employm_e nt forecasts fo! engineers indicate an increased need,
especially for civil engineers. The latest edition of the Occupational
Outlook Handbook states that opportunities for civil ~ngineers should increa~e
rapidly through the mid-80 1 s due to the growing need for housing, industrial
buildings, and transportation systems. Civil engineers are also needed to
address the problems of our urban environ.'1lent, such as water and se~vage
systems, air and water pollution, urban redevelopment, and transportation
systems.
The implementation of the program would require no additional faculty or
space. With the exception of two net-: courses in introductory Civil
Engineering Fundamentals, all other courses are presently available and
being taught.
2.

M.S. in Foods and Nutrition, 1977-78

Currently the Home Economics Department offers a B.S. in Home Economics
and a B.S. in Dietetics-Food Administration. In addition, a M.S. in Horne
Economics is offered.
~
,.,
n/J/nc
.l'.JX.vOITJll.,

f

-
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Attach.IV-B 1/4

..
One of the objectives of the proposed program is to qualify the student
for registration in dietetics (R.D.). Those students who do not plan on
working in hospitals or other institutional settings will be able to teach
in the California community colleges, work in government agencies or the
food processing industry as nutritior.ists or food specialists.

I

1

Completion of the requirements for this degree and· six months of approved
hospital work experience will enable the student to qualify for registration
in dietetics (R.D.) approved by the American Dietetic Association. The
,:etnployment outlook for dietitians is good. According to the Report of. the
·Study Conmiiss'icm on Dietetics ( 197-Z) in the e-a:rly 1970's there were
approximately 30,000 dietitians practicing in the United States and the
report estimates a need for 38,500 professional dietitians by 1980. About
sixty percent were employed in patient services, twenty-five percent in
food service management, and the remainder in teaching. The rep.o rt
susgests that with the nation's increa~ed e~phasis on health care services,
the projected need is probably underestimated.
a~ditional faculty, specialized facilities, or equipment will be needed
to implement the program. No additional courses will be required, for it
is proposed to utilize already existing courses in Biological Sciences,
Chemistry, Education, F"ood Industries, and Home Economics.

No

No M.S. in Foods and Nutrition is presently available or pr?·Jecte~ for the
CSUC system.
·. ,... '

I
f
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ACADEMIC MASTER PLAN: 1975 - 191-:0

Academic Proue.re a.n~ Resource
_Plan:1ing in th.... CSUC,

April 1975

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO

0
PROPOSED OEGREE PROGRAMS
EX1STING
DEGREE TERMlNOLOG1ES

PROGRAMS

Agricul:.tural Hanagement
iv:rl:'icult ural 'Scien·ce
Agriculture
Animal Science
Animal Technology
Crop SCience
Dairy Science
Food Industries
Fruit Science
Mechanized Agriculture
Natural Resources
Management
Ornamental Horticulture
Pest Nanagement
Poultry Industry
Soil Sciences

BS

1975-76

To be implemented not e-.Jrlier than:
· 1976-77
1977-7S
197H-79

BS
MS

BS
BS

BS
BS

BS

BS
BS
BS

..

BS
BS

BS
BS

··.iteature

BS-MS
Regional Planning BS-MCF.P
Landscape Architecture
BS

c_ -:I

Biochemistry
1
Biological Sciences

BS
BS-MS

Business

BS-M.EA

Journalism

BS

Computer Science

BS-HS

Child Development
Crafts Design2
Education
Graphic Communications
Industrial Arts

BS

BS
BA-MA

Industrial Technology
Physical Education
Vocational Education

BS-MS
BVEd

Note:

2

0

and

Admi~istration

1979-80

@>----?"

MS

BS
MA

BS

Italicized programs are nationally accredited subject areas.
The ca~pus proposes in 1977-78 to reorsar.ize the baccalzureate level Biological
Sciences into four separate degrees:
Biological Sciences 1 Biological Teduwlogy,
Environi1ten':al and Systewatic Biology 1 and l1icrobiology.
The carnpus is p:r:oposing a prograzn ·.:hich will inco.r:pora te merchandising w~ th d.;;:s:i gn 1
an appropriate terr:Iinology for the pro g ram rern2_ j__ns under discussion.

Ex. Co;:ml.
17?

,

?/1/?5
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ACADEMIC MASTER PLAN: 1975- 19!\0
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO

(Cont.t
PROPOSED DEGREE PROGRAMS

-DEGREE TERMINOLOGIES

EXISTING
PROGRAMS

Asronautical Er~ineering
Agricultural Engineering

BS
BS

:Arllhitrectttr.al 'E:ngi'J'fee:r.ing
Construction Engineering

BS
BS Civil En

EZ~ctrical Engineerir~

BS
BS

E1ect.ronic Engineering
Engineering
.!:nqin~;er.it+g

To be implemented not earlier
1975-76

1976-77

1977-~8

th:~n:
197~79

1979-~o

MS
neeri~~-----..-;.o.-~ ~ ·

MEngr
Science

BS

Engineering Techr~Zogy
Enviror~ental Engineering

BS

Industrial Engineering

BS

BS

Measurement Science

Mechanical Engineering
MetallurgicaZ Engineering

BS

BS
BS

X~ansportation Engineerin~ BS

,
Dietetics and Food
Administration Foods and N~ition--~~------~--~~--------.- ~S
-~ome Economics
BS-MS

.
I

BA-MA

English
Speech Communication

BA

Mathematics
Statistics

BS-MA,MS
BS

Chemistry

BS-MS

Physical Science
Physics

BS

..

~------------~~~

MS

BS
BS

Behavioral Science
Recreation Administration
Economics

BA

History

BS
BA

Political Science
Social Sciences

ES

Liber~otl

BA

BA

Studies

Ex.Comm., 7/l/75
Attach. IV-B 1~/4

Note:
1

I ta 1 i..:ized _p:-ograms ar:e · nationally accredited ::;ubject. areas.

Tr anspp~t atio~ Engineering will he incorporated in Civil Engineering if the
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APPROVED NOMINATIONS FOR ACADEMIC SENATE COMMITTEES
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS STUDY COMMITTEE
Human Development and Education

Dwayne Head

1977

Kathy Friend

1977

CURRICULUM COHMITTEE
Human Development and Education

ELECTION COMMITTEE
Human -Development a.n-d -Education
Professional Consultative Services

-Ruth James-
Robert Walters

- 1977
1977

Mary Lou White

1977

Robert Sorensen

1977

Grant Miller

1976

INSTRUCTION COMMITTEE
Human Development and Education

PERSONNEL POLICIES COMMITTEE
Human Development and Education

STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Professional Consultative Services

GENERAL EDUCATION AND BREADTH REQUIREMENTS COHMITTEE

Human Development and Education

Robert Christensen

1977

David Sanchez

1977

Billy Haunts

1977

RESEARCH COMMITTEE
Human Development and Education

FACULTY LIBRARY COMMITTEE
Professional Consultative Services

DISTINGUISHED TEACHING AWARDS COMNITTEE
Charles Quinlan
Don Hensel
George Suchand

(Chair Appointments)

1977
1977
1977

Attach. V-A
Ex.Comm, 7/1/75
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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISF\1
RESOLUTION REGARDING GRIEVANCE PANEL SELECTION PROCEDURES
Background and Rationale:
Sere ·May 14, '1975 memo from Torn Johnston to Joe -Weatherby (copies . Kennedy,
Jones, Shelton, Coyes).

RESOLUTION:
·Wl{ERE.AS'

numerous difficulties have b-een experienced by the Chairman of
the Grievance Panel in applying the procedures as outlined in
the Executive Order 201 in the selection of Grievance committees,

RESOLVED:

That the summer executive committee, acting for the Senate,
accept the recommendations of the ad hoc committee on grievance
procedures and forward to the President for implementation
as soon as possible.
'

.

.

. . ~ ·---.

~

Ad hoc committee appointed by the Chair of the Academic Sehat~ {see Executive
Committee Minutes June 3, 1975 item IV-B): Johnston, Sabto, Weatherby,
Jennings, Labhard.

)

Attachment V-C
Ex.Cornm.r1in.

7/1/75

Californic Polytechnic State University
SCIIn Lui1 Obi1po, Colifon•i• 9l.tQ/

MemorancJum
Joe Weatherby, Chair
Academic Senate

Dale

May ll.f,

1975

File No.:
Copies :

Johnsto~}p.

Frdin

Thomas

St~bject:

Grievance Panel Selection Procedures

Presiden~ Kennedy
Vice President; Jones
Donald ShiH ton
Fran_l.: Coyes

This memo is a follow-up to the discussion I initiated with the Academic Senate
Executive Committee. After more than two quarters as the Chairman of the Grievance
Panel, I believe it is appropriate that the difficulties experienced in applyin~
the procedures as outlined in Executive Order 201, should be examined caretully
and, if possible, re5olved before further meetings of this panel become necessa-ry.
The Chairman at the Grievance Panel i5 an appointee ~areed to by the President,
after he receives reco~endatio~ from the Academic Senate. The Chairman lS
charged with the responsibility of supervising the selection by lo~ of a three
J:Jea:ber committee.:~ Those who may attend selection coinlJ'li ttee meetings are specitied
in Section 5-2 of Executive Order 201. In the course o1· establishing a grievance
co~mittee, the inadequacies at Executive Order 201 have become apparent and, on
several occasions, procedures have reached an impasse due to lack of clarity,
omrnissions or semantics. Following is an outline of some of the difficulties
encountered:
1.

Executive Order 201 states that the grieva.."lce panel consists of all tenu:r-ed
academic employees of the campus~ holding the rank of professor or associate
professor, holding full-time appointment a"ld assigned at least two/thi!'"ds
time teaching and research or both. Technically, all eligible faculty consti
tute the panel. However, there are faculty who become temporarily or per~a
nently unavailable for reasons of sudden illness, family ~atters, conferences,
ba.TJ.ked leave or imlnediate past serv-ice on a grievance corP.mi ttee or pe:r-so~el
com:m ttee. It has been argued by the grievants that these .facts are not clearly
prescribed as for c8.use in Executive Order 201, and the excusing o.e such a
commi.ttee rr.ember or me mbers constitutes one or both of the preer;;ptory challe.r:ges
available to the President. Tnis is an unjust de mand and more preci~ e rules
should be drawn to cover such exigencies.

2.

No ti.me factor is established or procedures defined goverr..~ng the amount of
tir.;e a grievant oay ta..l-ce in agreeing to a comzni ttee. A Chairman 1s vc:ry C'lcC.
aL the r!'ercy of t;,e- grievant in this r.,atte r 1 arcd \vhile corL"lon ::;c;u::;e pre\-a:i.ls
1 n r.m~t ca s es, by mu t 1.:3.J azre er., ~n t, it h a s b ee n my experience that fror:: t~e
time of initial dra•,;ing by lot to the acceptance by the grie,:a11 t of t.he fir:2.l
cor::.~:ci.ttee, a peri.od or 0ix •:~eks had elapse d.
Executive Order 201 givS>s na
di:-ecti.on on this matt e r and leaves the C'n <:lirm2~'1 1.n a difficult :sitt~ a tion if"

the
(

-

~;:-ie\r an t

choo s e::; t o err:_ploy delaying t a ctics.

..

l

l

-2-

..

3-

Once a faculty mer.:ber h3.s s~rved on a grievance corr:nittee, ac-:ording to
Executive Order 201, this fact do-:::s not preclude i·.1~ec1late eli[ibili ty tor
s~uvice again.
Tr~s is most unjust, particularly on a ca~pus ~he size of
C~ l Poly, where nearly 400 faculty are eligible · for service.
It would be
ap9r-opriate to excuse such a r:.ember for a min.il!l:l.Ul o! one caleuda: J<!ar from
the ti~e of completion of service.

4.

A.s Executi-ve Order 201 stands , selection of commi ttec: rr.embers is by 1.ot .
·}toweve-r, trtbe-r than the stipulatio-c. concerning the grievant's o·.-rn department,
or persons involved in personnel action, it is possible, and e;...-peri ence has
proven, that the total col'll!lll.ttee may be for:ned f ro rn one departceu.t or one
school. Again, 'this is hi,ghly undesireable 1 both. fro!!l a praQ.tical and et:hical
standpoint, and revision is in order . It is suggested that the final committee.
should not contain any mor.e than one member !'rom a g:i.ven depart:le.nt or school_:,

-'

5-

! '
\.

Mey 14, 1975

Experie.c.ce l::a.S ~~m·m. that confidentiality at the level of coaunittee selection
h~s not always b=en agreed to.
Candidates for co~~ittee assi~ent have been
contacted by grievants prior to their f.:!..nal selection or rejection. Granted
this is unpro!"ess~onal, but nevertheless, the fact remains that such an acti on
has occurred. Remedies for this situation should be soughL

Tne ·foregoing points have been, at one time or another, the cause for delay, offense ,
and mistrust in what is supposedly a simple action of corn.tni ttee selection. The
Chairman cannot be p.Laced in a posi t~on o!' inoperabili ty because ot' poorly de fined
p rocedures.' I there:rore propose tha't the comm.i ttee selection procedures be coG'l!lli tte ~
to writing and, at the ini tial meeting between the grievant and the Chairman, be )
agreed upon .over the signatures of both grieva.nt and 6hairma.n.
./
..

A possible comm.i ttee- to formulate the procedures more precisely for .submism.on- _
to the F_·csident for approval, might consist ot the Chair of the AcadeD.ic Senate,

Don Shelton, the present Grievance Panel Cnair (myself) and the au~ointee for
next year's Grievance Panel Chair.

\
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Memorcndum
'

Dote

U3zlie Ia.b~d
Cha.:i.rwoman 1 .Aoadamic Senate

June ll,

1975

File No.:
Copies :

AC:AD!AUC: 5!t-4AT'
From

1

-aal.1 2 &I
Su~ Propoeed ~tiaa. o~ _a ness 1oadaaie Senate _Committee

CM.K"U-80

In m;r taaclting of J.mlrican Govemmmt, a.a Academic Senate Representati-ve to the
Stuient A.ffai.r'3 Cau:nd.l, am. ~ genem.l.· cb.server of. ths University I have COI:E
to the c:cnalwd.CIZl that both. the ASI and the Academic Sem. ta baYe a void in t.l--..e
S-'""91. o£ ~t1ve racord-3, fils~ doosiers, etc. on students and faculty.
I kocrw "1118 ll.li!ve la1g had an open file policy here at Cal Poly and I kr:lo-w that
Rig.l'lts <md Privacy .let of 1974 h.a.8 opened 3tudmrt files to thsrn or their pa.re_"lts.
But I a:u:o believe that t.hera u a s:mrga.sbord of da.ta. on both studsnts and
!'u:alt7 w:tndl :i3 not opea to the~ about -mrich they probably do not .koolf~ the
usea to lllhidl they B.:Z:1! put are in qnesticn_, etc.
Ij; is in this perspective tmt I WJ'Ul.d l:Lke to prcpcsa the setting up of an
Academic Senate Committee on Rec::crds ani Priva.cy which -wculd explore the entire
mttar here .on t.he CaJ._ Poly Campu:s. This is a subject which perhap5 is touched
upon in one or mre CoJ:JI!littees ~ - . bu;~ I believe it to be important enough
on i 1::3 CMrl to warrant i t 5 Olll c ouim:!.-tteie
an
:ing bo ely.
.

·a;s.-

ongo

I would l:e haw7 to discus3 this subject with your furt.~r (I•ll be on canplS
only through this Frl..dai;, than June 25-27.,- than from the md of Allcc:rm~-t on.

)

.c.. t

~
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